
OYAKO KATSU DON 15.95
Crispy pork loin or crispy marinated chicken thigh, 
grilled egg omelet, caramelized onions and scallions 
over Japanese rice
KENKO BOWL 17
Marinated chicken or grilled Korean tofu, edamame, 
quinoa brown rice, corn and pickled radish carrot mix
JAPANESE CURRY KATSU DON 16.95
Japanese curry, crispy pork loin or crispy marinated 
chicken thigh, potatoes, carrots, onions and sesame 
seeds with pickled radish on the side
Top it off with Asian style fried egg +2
KOREAN STYLE BULGOGI 18.95
Marinated steak tossed with onions, sliced cucumbers, 
radishes, carrots, fermented radishes, cilantro, scallions, 
sesame seeds and kimchi over Japanese rice
Top it off with Asian style fried egg +2
SALMON TERIYAKI 24
Grilled organic salmon, sautéed garlic broccolini, enoki 
mushrooms, shiitake mushrooms and scallions topped 
with house made teriyaki sauce and sesame seeds
Top it off with Asian style fried egg +2

EDAMAME 7
Grilled and tossed with butter, togarashi, sea salt and bonito 
flakes

BAO BRO BUNS Asian steamed buns (2) with choice of stuffing.
 CHICKEN KARAAGE 11
 Pickled veggies and spicy aioli
 CHASHU PORK BELLY 11
 Pickled cucumber, pickled veggie and hoisin sauce
 ASIAN MUSHROOM 11
 Shiitake, crispy enoki, pickled veggies and spicy aioli
 BEEF BULGOGI 12
 Kimchi, fermented radish and gochujang

PAN SEARED GYOZA
Grandma’s team of seniors hand wrapped these!
 VEGETABLE (4) 8.99. | CHICKEN (5) 8.99. | PORK (5) 8.99
 STEAK (5) 8.99. | LOBSTER (5) 12

NANA WINGS 12. Grandma’s recipe. |  Pick your heat
 KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN (KFC) Gochujang sauce (spicy)
 TAMARIND (TFC) Tamarind sauce and fried shallots (sweet)

KARAAGE CHICKEN 10 
Crispy chicken thigh marinated in ginger and shoyu, served 
with sweet aioli

NANBAN CHICKEN 10
Crispy non-breaded chicken thigh bites with house-made 
nanban and tartar sauce

AGEDASHI TOFU 9
Crispy Japanese tofu in dashi broth, scallions and bonito flakes

SPICY KOREAN CAULIFLOWER 14
Crispy cauliflower topped with spicy korean gochujang sauce

LOADED KIMCHI FRIES 11
Waffle fries, grilled kimchi, corn, KFC sauce, spicy mayo and 
scallions

YUZU STREET CORN 11
Grilled corn, cheese, yuzu aioli, nori flakes and togarashi

PORK BELLY BURNT ENDS 9
Nanban sauce and marinated pickled cucumbers

STEAMED AROMATIC JAPANESE RICE 5
Dusted with Japanese furikake

BAN CHAN 6
Bowl of variety of pickled veggies, radishes, 
pickled cucumber, daikon and carrots.

GOMA WAKAME 6
Seaweed salad
POKE NACHOS 16.95
Tuna, salmon, avocado, cilantro, seaweed salad, spicy aioli, 
red onions and jalapenos over crispy wonton chips
HAWAIIAN POKE (TUNA OR SALMON) 17
Spicy krab, seaweed salad, avocado, edamame, pickled 
ginger, nori and sushi rice (Salmon comes with ikura)
MORIKAMI SALAD 9.99
Chopped kale, baby tomatoes, microgreens and crispy 
enoki mushrooms, tossed with sesame dressing
GROUND CHICKEN +3. | GRILLED CHICKEN +6. | POKE TUNA +5
BEEF BULGOGI +6. | SHORT RIBS +6. | PORK BELLY +4
GRILLED SALMON FILET +6. | SOFT TOFU +3

asian tapas
All appetizers topped with sesame seeds 

and togarashi spice.

Don Buri
(RICE BOWLS)

White or Quinoa Brown Rice +1
Add kimchi for maximum flavor +2

No ramen broth can be modified for any of the ramen dishes.
No substitution or specialty noodles in any of the ramen dishes.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in 
your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of food borne 
illness. 18% gratuity will be added to checks with parties of 6 or more.

ramen
Handmade Ramen (or Udon +2) 
All Ramen comes with sesame 

seeds.

TONKOTSU RAMEN 18
12 hour pork broth, chashu pork belly, soft boiled egg, 
bamboo shoots, kikurage mushrooms and scallions 

MISO RAMEN
Chicken broth, miso, soft boiled egg, corn, bamboo shoots, 
kikurage mushrooms and scallions
CHASHU PORK BELLY 15.95. | KOREAN SHORT RIBS 21
CHICKEN (GROUND 14.95 OR GRILLED 17.95). | VEGGIES 15.95

5 SPICE DUCK RAMEN 21
Family recipe five spice duck broth, bean sprouts, bok choy, 
garlic oil, micro cilantro and scallions

RED CURRY RAMEN 15.95
Thai red curry broth, bok choy, bean sprout, bell peppers, 
corn, ground chicken and scallions topped with togarashi 
spice

VEGAN RAMEN 15.95
Veggie broth, bok choy, bean sprouts, kikurage mushrooms, 
corn, inari, soft tofu and scallions

TOM YUM SEAFOOD RAMEN 21
Spicy lemongrass tom yum broth with calamari, scallops, king 
prawn and scallions

SHOYU RAMEN
Chicken broth, lite soy sauce, soft boiled egg, bamboo shoots, 
kikurage mushrooms and scallions
CHASHU PORK BELLY 15.95. | KOREAN SHORT RIBS 21
CHICKEN (GROUND 14.95 OR GRILLED 17.95). | VEGGIES 15.95

ZARU COLD SOBA 15
Cold green tea noodles, fried enoki mushrooms, fried tofu and 
scallions in a cold dashi broth with togarashi seasoning

KIMCHI & FRIED CHICKEN RAMEN 15.95
Dashi broth, crispy karaage chicken, fried garlic, butter corn, 
scallions and kimchi

YAKI SOBA (STIR FRY)
Stir fry udon noodles, carrots, onions, bean sprouts, scallions 
and soft tofu (Fried tofu +1)
CHASHU PORK BELLY 15.95. | KOREAN SHORT RIBS 21
CHICKEN (GROUND 14.95 OR GRILLED 17.95). | VEGGIES 15.95

party size
sharing plates

Specialty, fun dishes designed for 
guests who are in groups or are in 

the mood to share. Also a great way 
to get rid of your FOMO.

BAO PLATTER 30
Bao buns, pickled veggies and homemade kimchi
CHOOSE 2: Chicken, chashu pork belly,
 beef bulgogi and mushrooms

DIM SUM PLATTER 27
Lobster gyozas, chicken gyozas,
veggie gyozas, chashu pork bao,
shumai and Thai dumplings

JAPANESE WAGYU A5 STEAK SSAM BOARD 60
Japanese A5 wagyu, euro cucumber, kimchi, lettuce wraps and 
ssam sauces. | Add mixed seafood +10

ramen 
extras

BAMBOO SHOOTS 2. | BEAN SPROUTS 2. | BOK CHOY 2
CORN 2. | CHASHU PORK BELLY 5. | ENOKI MUSHROOMS 3

KIMCHI 3. | EXTRA SOUP BROTH 2. | FRIED ONIONS 2
GROUND CHICKEN 3. | HANDMADE RAMEN 3. | TOFU 2

KIKURAGE MUSHROOMS 2. | NORI SEAWEED 2. | UDON 3
INARI 2. | KOREAN SHORT RIBS 8. | MARINATED RAMEN EGG 2.5.

HOMEMADE JAPANESE FLUFFY 
CHEESECAKE 6.50

JAPANESE MOCHI ICE CREAM 6.50

JAPANESE SNACK POCKY 3

dessert

DUCK KIMCHI FRIED RICE 19
Overnight five spice duck, kimchi, onions 
and scallions over crispy fried rice

CRISPY RICE PLATTER 55
(3) Spicy tuna, (3) salmon ikura and
(2) A5 wagyuPOKE & SALAD

Add kimchi for maximum flavor +2
Topped with sesame seeds.
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